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AMERICNS FIRST 
WILLIAM & MARY 
BY MIC CAN RHY N E 
As the dean or all administra-tor of one of America's l84 acc redited la w schools, a 
large portion of your time must be 
devoted to persuading the general 
public why your school is ,lS good or 
better than all the rest. To ,1ttract the 
best facu lty ,md students, you must 
outperform your competitors in key 
st.1ti st ica l categories: g rade-po in t 
averages and LSAT scores of incom-
ing students; student to fa culty rat ios; 
"flere tve 7vill form 
Educationa l Qua lity Rankings puts 
William and Mary at 27, up three 
places fr01l1 two years ago. such characters 
Rankings as ide, the school also 
continues to improve itself from the 
inside o lit. The new north wing, 
which wi ll increase the school's 
square footage by one-third, is well 
underway and should be completed 
by the summer of 200l. Stirring stat-
as may be usejitl 
in the national councils 
of our cozm.t'l'y. " 
tu ition va lue; percentage of g raduates 
employed 'It gn1dtl<1tion ; ba r passage rates; and reputa-
tion among academics, lawyers and judges. 
T he school 's everyday operations contribute to that 
repl1t'1tion. Prospective students, and prospective donors, 
want to know about the school's phys ica l structure, the 
number of vo lumes in the li brary, who the new f,lculty 
are, and who's donating private funds to supplement 
public dollars. 
By all stat istics, t he Wi lli am and Mary Marsha ll -
vVythe School of Law rates as one ofthe nation's top law 
schools. U.S. Ne7VJ & World Report ranks vVil li am and 
Mary as the 29th best, placing it in the top 16 percent o f 
,111 law schools, up 5 places, from 34, in two short years. 
In comparison, the school's overa ll score of 61 is 39 
poin ts behind top-ranked Y;ll e, yet onl y l3 points lower 
than l5th -ranked U nivers ity of Texas, law schools with 
operating budgets and endowments monumentall y 
larger than William and Ma ry's. In add it ion, the 2000 
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ues of John Marshall and George 
Wythe now grace a newly expanded 
entryway to the law school. The fac-
ulty gained five impress ive new members in 2000-2001. 
Annual giving has dramatically increased by 67 percent 
in two yea rs. And school-sponsored programs brought 
two U.S. Supreme Court justices to the campus in a one-
month period las t fall. 
Behincl the law school's recent resurgence is Dean 
Taylor Reveley, though the one-time managing partner 
o f Richmond-based Hunton & Williams is quick to 
poin t out that he is merely carrying the torch lit by 
predecessors William B. Spong Jr. and Timothy]. Sul-
li va n '66. Reveley, a 1968 graduate of Thomas Jefferson's 
second law school, the University o f Virginia Law 
School, is proud of the fact that his life in law has 
brought him fu ll circle to Thomas Jefferson's - and 
America's - first law school. 
Williamsburg lawyer George Wythe brought 
T homas Je fferson's concept o f legal education to life in 
1779 at William and Mary. Prior to that, 17th and 18th 
century colonists followed the age-old E nglish tradition 
of studying law in a lawyer's office, essent ially as appren -
tices. j efferson's idea was to move the study of law into 
the university sett ing, in tegrati ng la w with t he humani-
t ies. Law students would learn history, philosophy and 
the class ics . They would emerge not just as lega l tacti-
ciill1s, but as "c iti zen bwyers" dedicated to contri bu ting 
to the greater good of society. 
One of Wythe's first students was j ohn Marshall, 
who took his lessons to hea rt, going on to lend his con-
siderable ta lents to our Hedgling country. According to 
Reveley, Marshall is not only t he most important alum-
nus of Wi lliam and Mary Law School but o f any Ameri-
can law school ever. Marshall 's opin ion in the celebrated 
case of lWII1'b!l1)' v. Madison solidified the basic principle 
of judicial review that our government adheres to today. 
W ithout iYIa rshall , the Supreme Court would not be the 
co-equal branch of government it is now. 
Sixty ye,lrs of dormancy, from 1862 when the C ivil 
War forced t he Coll ege'S doors closed to 1922 when 
law school classes resumed, did not diminish the power 
o f t he j efferson-Wythe-Marshall 
legacy. Even two attempts by the 
Vi rgi ni a General Asse mbly s ince 
1922 to shu tter the law school could-
n't kill their spirit. 
T he la w school's foundin g fa -
thers' idea ls have seeped in to law stu -
dents whenever the school's doors 
have been opened. Alumni are fi erce ly proud of their 
B.C.L. and J. D. degrees from the law school because 
t hey lll1derst,l nd the school's rich heritage. Most support 
a recent dr ive to reacquain t those outs ide the W illiam 
and Mary family with what h,ls made the school great in 
t he past and present. 
T hird-yea r law student Adam Casagrande emphat-
ically st,l tes that the la w school should emphasize 
its hi storica l role, while Colleen Killil ea '84, J.D. '87, 
agrees to the extent that the look is forward too, not just 
backward. 
"We should be honored and perhaps in awe tha t we 
ha ve atte nded the same school as some of the best lega l 
scholars ever, but we also need to remember that the 
school's current sta ture, and the current students, are 
just as important to the institu tion, and that perhaps 
those students will evolve into some of the great legal 
scholars of the future." 
Reminding the country of vVilliam ,md Mary Law 
School's early stanlS as the pinnacle of lega l education 
has been a major part o f Reveley's administration to 
Lawyers and judges the world over flock 
t o McGlothlin Courtroom, presided over 
by Professor Fred Lederer (center) to 
learn the very latest in courtroom tech-
nology. One Russian interpreter was 
left speechless after a demonstration of 
the sophisticated voice-activated court 
reporting system. 
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date. To defend the prim 'leY of the 
la w schoo l, Reveley penned letters to 
Swdwt LfI7V)'fl' .1Ild II IJA ]ol/.1'IU1i 
magnines to explain that Harvard's 
law school, establi shed in 1817, was 
ye.lrs behind leg'll trallllng III 
\Nilliamsburg. (A Harvard spokes-
man sa id his school's claim to be the 
"oldest" law school re fe rred to its 
continuous operation for 184 years.) 
"VViliiam .l llli iVLll-y School of 
Law is justly proud o f the extr.l o rdi-
nary .lcco mpli shments of its mos t 
di sting ui shed alumnus, John M.lr-
sh 'lll," says Da viso n Doug la s, pro-
fesso r and direc to r o f the Institu te of the Bill o f 
Ri ghts Law (lBRL) at the Co ll ege . "But we celebnlte 
Jo hn Marsh,lll not ju st because of hi s co nnection to 
VViliiam and Mary. Ha t he r, we re me mber Marshall 
bec luse he articul.lted certa in ideas about the role o f 
1,1W and courts in the Ameri ca n polity th~lt rem ai n 
'lbso lu te ly fundam ental to o ur soc iety tod,lY." 
O ne way to reintroduce the law school is to switch 
the focus on the school's name. A prospect ive student or 
employer in Ari zona might not ha ve he.ml of Marshall-
VVythe, o r might wonder which Marshall it is (John or 
'l'hurgood) or how to pron oun ce \Nyth e (rhymes with 
pi th). But that sa me person has prob'lbl y heard o f 
VViliiam and IVLlry. I t's a brand n,lme to promote. Reve-
ley is !lot abandoning the Marshall-Wythe name, but for 
non -a lumni puhlic ltions, "William and Mary" is the 
name o f choice. 
Associ'lte Dea n of Ad-
miss io ns I'~lye Shealy jokes 
that she supports the move 
if it mea ns she will ha ve ,1 
pe rm ,lnent pl .lce :It hlW 
school recrui t ing functions. 
"Tbe La7V Scbool 
reHfbes its siz e, 
s'l7ztlll enougb for 
people to l,now 
one anotber by name 
and large enougb 
to fo1'777. a critical 
mass for leanl-
ing and scbolarsbip." 
DE AN '1' ,11'1.0 11 Il EV I·: I.EI 
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William and Mary Law School students 
are some of the most academically 
distinguished in the country, 
"Sometimes we're at 'c' for College; 
somet imes at 'iVI' for M,lrshall-
VVythe; and sometimes at 'w' for 
vViliiam and Mary." 
Ano ther way to promote the 
school is through the Courtroom 21 
project, bill ed as the country 's (and 
perhaps the worlel's) most technolog-
ically adva nced courtroom. Chancel-
lor Professor Frederic L Lederer, 
who delivers demonstrations to del e-
gatio ns from all over the g lobe, plainly enjoys the looks 
of fa sc ination and disbe li e f at the many capabilities 
wired into the McGlothlin Courtroom . Students train 
to use the equipment and to assist in presentations. Sec-
ond-year student Sh,nvn Leppo has rea li zed he might be 
as interested in developing future techno logy as in us ing 
it as a litigato r. 
Still another public way to promote the school's 
t remendous potenti al is to present outstanding legal 
s)' ll1pos i.l. P~lrt of the LBRL's miss ion is to host a seri es 
of events, lectures and forums each year, the resu lts of 
which are edited and put into th e TVillimu fmel !VIm)' Bill 
of Right.\' ]oIt17lfli. 
This yea r, to celebrate the 200th anniversary of 
Jo hn Marshall's appointment as chi e f just ice, t he 
lBRL's programs have been especi'lily impress ive. T he 
loth C hief Justice, William 
Rehnquist, was o n hand to 
kick off the yearlong cele-
bration of Marshall, and to 
dediGlte the Marshall and 
VVythe statues. A month 
later, Supreme COllrt Jus-
ti ce Breyer vis ited the 
school to rece ive t he Mar-
shall-VVythe Medallion, the 
school's highest honor, and 
participate in a C-SPAN 
discussion on the process 
of appointing fecleral judges 
and cabinet members. Also 
during that o ne -month 
pe riod, a panel of the 4th 
U.S. Circuit Court of 
Ap pea ls, which lIsuall y 
s its in Richmond and gov-
e rns feeleral courts in fi ve 
states, heard o ral argu-
me nts on seve ral cases 
pending before that court . 
CO NrlNU ED ON PA GE 3" 
Marshall and Wythe 
Statues Dedicated 
b)1 j\!Iegrtn Rhyne 
photos by RfI7ldy Senrle 
O n a cloudless I,norning in early October, President T imothy]. Su lliva n '66 
stood before an audience of well-
wishers at the hlW school's entnmce 
and led them down memory lane. 
Less than 30 yea rs ago, when 
he became a professor of la w at 
William and Mary, the school was 
on the verge of los ing its accred-
itat ion. Out of 150 law schools in 
operation at the time, Sullivan 
told the crowd, William and Mary 
ranked 147th. 
What a difference the passage 
of a few years make. 
Ten years later, the school 
acqu ired a new building on South 
Henry Street, which Sullivan 
referred to as "opulence beyond 
belief' to facu lty ~lI1d students 
who were there then. And 10 years 
after that, the school had climbed 
into the top 16 percent of all the 
nation's law schools, ra nking 29 out 
of 184 in one national poll. 
On Oct. 7, 2001 Sulliva n was 
now present to unveil the statues of 
Always the scholar, Chief Justice 
Rehnquist's comments emphasized the 
historical importance of William and 
Mary Law School's grand gentlemen, 
George Wythe and John Marshall . 
t he school's namesakes, John Mar-
sha ll and George Wythe, sculpted 
by intern,ltionall y acclaimed artist 
Gordon Kray '73. Set atop a base 
of 1ennessee pink Inarble, the stat-
ues serve as a symbolic ra ll yi ng 
point for the schoo!. 
"These statues inspire 
us to think about our 
rich history, connect 
the past 'with present-
day aflairs and look 
toward an even more 
pro77'lisingfuture. )) 
WII.I.I ,I~1 IlEIINQ II IS T 
C IIII';).' .II IST ICE lI).' Till': UNITED ST ,ITES 
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Law school graduate Robert F 
Boyd '50, B.C.L. '52, and his wife 
Sara Miller Boyd '54, commis-
sioned the sculptures at Sullivan's 
behest. Boyd sa id he believed 
the statues were the "physica l man-
ifestation of the spirit of the law 
schoo!." 
Kray strove to capture each 
man's essence. vVythe stands on 
the right, one hand 
resting on a book, the 
other outstretched as if 
conveying an impor-
tant point to a student. 
Marshall, on the left, is 
lost in deep though t. 
Dean 'L1ylor Reve-
ley said it was impor-
tant that the two men 
stand sentinel over 
the school's front 
doors. "You can not 
get in or out of the 
building without 
coming to grips with 
them," he sa id. 
C hief Justice of the United 
States William Rehnquist attended 
the unvei ling and sung the praises 
of each man . In reverential tones, 
Rehnquist shared his belief th 'lt 
"these statues inspire us to think 
about our rich history, connect the 
past with present-day affairs and 
look toward an even more promis-
ing future." 
Adam Casagrande wondered 
if the statues would have ~111 inspi-
rat ional effect on an "old 3L" 
like himself, but he praised the 
statues for giving tbe school a dis-
t inctive character. 
Sullivan spoke of the statues as 
"an appropriate signatu re symbol 
of all tbe progress that had been 
made in the building of this school 
over the cenmries." 
"It should inspire us as we look 
forward to the future to say and 
hope that those who are here 50 
yea rs from now will be able to look 
back on this period and be inspired 
by this scu lpture and say we con-
tinue the progress, and we contin-
ue to build one of America's great 
institutions of lega l learning." 
Alurnni Medallion recipients Sara 
Miller Boyd '54 and Robert F. Boyd 
'50, B.C.L. '52, below, flanking 16th 
Chief Justice of United States, Williarn 
Rehnquist, with President Timothy 
J . Sullivan '66 (left) and Dean Taylor 
Reveley, spoarheaded the 10-year 
project to corn mission and place the 
stetues of John Marshall and George 
Wythe in front of the law school. 
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United States Supreme Court Justice Stephen Breyer 
answered questions from students on C-SPAN in George 
Wythe's former classroom, the courtroom in the historic 
opment, focusing partiCll-
larl y on Africa. Associate 
Pro fessor of Law Susan S. 
G rover has worked exten-
sive ly with Avalon , the 
Williamsburg-area shelter 
for abused wo men and their 
children. T hroug h mass 
medi a, Pro fessor of Law 
Michael J. Gerh ardt edu-
cated millions of Am ericans 
on the impeachment pro-
cess during the 1998 pres i-
dent ial cris is. 
This is all pretty heady 
stuff for a school that still 
clings to the notion that 
one o f William and Mary 's 
biggest se lling points for 
new students is the inti-
mate, collegial feel o f the 
school. Ultimate ly, it is the 
people - the professors, 
students, administrati on and 
staff - that give the school 
its character at any given 
time. The citi zen lawyer 
pill ar upo n which the 
capital building of Colonial Williamsburg. 
Reveley's course is one-
fi fth of a program to pro-
mote the citi zen lawyer con-
cept and to pay tribute to a man who lived the ideal : 
'vVilliam B. Spong Jr., dean o f the law school from 1975 
to 1985. T he program al so envisio ns student scholar-
ships, conferences, faculty resea rch and a pro fessorship. 
Estimated cost: $4.7 million. 
school rests invites people of like mind to the school. 
"I became fond o f the place, as most do, not be-
calise o f its bricks and mortar, but because o f the people 
who were bringing those wa lls to life each day," says 
C hristian Simpson J.D. '00. "I encountered people 
who were channeling their interests in a way that 
A new north wing will 
dramatically increase the 
school's current square 
footage and greet the class 
of 2004 next fall. 
enhanced their law school 
experience. T he vast ma-
jori ty o f these in terests 
were civic in nature. Even 
more inspiring were the 
communi ty service pro-
grams joined in and even 
run by law students." 
COlTllllunity servi ce 
programs are bu t o ne 
way law students and 
eventua ll y la wye rs can 
act as c it ize n la wye rs, 
explains D oug las of the 
[J3RL. A lawye r might 
perforlll pro bo no work 
or serve on the boa rd o f 
directors of a community orga ni zation. Even the big-
time co rporate attorney acts as a citi zen lawyer when he 
represents his cli ents with an eye to the public interest 
and a willingness to ~ldv i se them abollt the ends they 
should seek as well as the means to achieve their objec-
t ives . T he goal , D oug las says, is to act beyond o ne's self-
interests in money, power or prestige. 
Reve ley began a course last year, "Citi zen Lawyers: 
T he Country's Lawyers," to explore the citi zen lawyer 
model mo re closely. T he move pleases fa culty members 
such as Professo r Alem<lnte Se lass ie, who praises the 
citi zen lawyer principle, but wonders how he and o ther 
professors can inject the values into the everyday teach-
ing of technica l, black- letter law. 
Leading by example is o ne way. Se lass ie, a re fu gee 
From E thiopia, teaches a seminar on intern atio nal devel-
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Priva te giving is the key to the ftIUlre o f thi s old 
school with un ta pped potemial. An encourag ing s ign 
may be the class of 2000's class gift, a record -breaking 
$ 114,500, with 76 percent cl ass pa rticipation. Ea rl Pin to 
J.D. '00, who spearheaded the ftmd-rai s ing effort, pre-
sented hi s class mates wi th two reasons why they should 
contribute: ( I) the best thing about the law school was 
its people, and (2) the school wo uld be unstoppable if it 
had resources comparable to those people 's talents. 
F rom the beginning, an outstanding fa culty has 
been the found ati on o f Jeffe rson's and W yth e'S vis io n for 
legal training at Willi am and Mary. The current fa culty 
is a li ving representation o f these 18th century leaders. 
T hey are devoted, innovat ive teachers, who know t heir 
students by name and care abo ut their progress . T hey 
arc highly productive scho lars, studying important 
issues of the day. And they are construc ti ve c iti ze ns of 
their school, communi ty 
and profess ion. Fo llowing 
th e model cra ft ed by 
C eorge W ythe, William 
and iVLlI'y law professo rs 
still wo rk to "fo rm such 
Ch;1r<lcters ~l S may be use ful 
in the nati onal coun c il s o f 
our country." Anc ient as legal t raining at William and 
Mary has now become, it re lmins youthful in its vigor 
and ins istence on rea li zing Jefferson's high ambition for 
Ameri ca's first law school. 
• 
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